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MONDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1910.

OREGON WEATHER '

f Tonight and Tuesday, rain in f
f the west; rain or snow east pop- -

4 tion, .

THE GERMAN PEACE DELEG.V

The central empires have, not yet

taken any part in the peace confer
ence. They have not been asked. It
will be time enough when the allied
powers have completed their work
and agreed on everything among
themselves. Then Germany, Bui
garia and such remnants as are left
of Austria-Hunga- ry and Turkey will
be invited to Paris and told to sign
on the dotted line. They will object
to nearly everything on general
principles, and obtain what slight
concessions they may. and then sign
as requested.

Meanwhile it Is of some interest
to learn that the Oerman delegation
that will leave Berlin when the in
Titation comes is to be headed by
Philip Scneidemann. He is one of
the leaders of the dominant "Major
ity Socialist" party, formerly the al

democrats. He can speak for
the comparatively conservative ele
ment now in charge, of German af-

fairs, and Is probably as good a man
for the job as any an has
a right to ekpect. '

' He is infinitely preferable, at any
rate, to the man whom .Berlin orig-

inally intended to send Bernstorff,
the lying trickster kicked out of
Washington by the United States
government Some hope for Ger-

many may be found in the fact that
the Germans did finally allow them-

selves to be persuaded that Bern-etor- ff

would not do.

It would be tar better for Ger-

many, however, if they had had the
decency or the shrewdness to ap-

point Prince LUbnowsky, who was
German ambassador at London be-

fore the war, who did all he could
to' prevent war, and who when he
discovered the criminal . Prussian
war plot revealed it to the world. He
could get favorable terms of the al-

lies if anybody conld.
As for Scbeldemann, he lent him-

self too. obediently to the kaiser's
purposes during the war to hare
much credit now as a spokesman for
democracy.

Senator Ashurst, of Arizona, com-

menting on the pleasing progress

made by the peace conference, says:

''I wish the senate of the United
States could act with the same pre-

cision and the same directness as

that polyglot assemblage over at
Versailles. . They speak many lang
uages and make much progress. The
senate speaks but one language, and
proceeds slowly."

A New York Judge rules that
wives may .pick . their husbands'
pockets. - That night his wife; took
all his change, and when he object-

ed showed him the paper in which

his decision was published. Justice,
blind as usual, -

:" Mexico ,ia not enthusiastic about

selling Lower California or any of

her border land to the V,. S. A., nor
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granting any leases to American
i

capital. She prefers to operate the
saloons herself.

Saya a friend of Pebbleford:
Can dairy churn or soda-wat-er bust
Back to the brewery call the fleet-

ing hop?
Can Billy Sunday preach away the

dust.
Or temperance the longing
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S. Cobb, world famous bn- -

writer and war correspon
dent, who was in the thick of the
great world conflict from its - very
beginning, will give his lecture. "My
Experiences on the Battle Front," at
the Page Theater, Medford, Wednes-
day evening, February 12th. ,

Mr. Cobb witnessed most of the
great battles of the war, was In close
touch with the famous men the con-

flict brought forth, and has a fund
of Incidents and actual happenings
that alternately swaps his audiences
from tears to laughter.

Mr. Cobb In his lecture, paints
many vivid pictures of doing of the
allied soldiers and tells in his inim

and

George
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Mrs. J. Ament, wife of C.
Ament, of Captain
and Luclnda of Newark,
111., was on July 6, and

6, 4 p. m. She
was married to Mr. at

December g, 1865.
Deceased has a of

10
with her husband at 654

had
poor for a number of and for
the 13 previous to her death
she had been confined to her bed.

Deceased was a consistent
tian by all

knew
She to mourn her loss her

husband, a son, Marlon, a daughter,
Winifred Jenney, and other

relatives. The was conduct
ed the residence by Rev.

T. Saturday afternoon,
February 8. at
Hill cemetery.
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been resident
Grants Pass about years, living
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Eighth street. .Her health been

years
months
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Sam's

lecture Gold 'Beach Hotel,
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lecture begin insurance.

Prices $1.00, $1.50. i Curry bank, $3,000
under manage-- $1,800
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Par- -

loss.

loss.

Dr. - Schllemann, $2,600 loss.
$1,000 insurance

A. V; Caughell, auto and resi-
dence, $1,000. No insurance.

Willis Moore, meat market, $500.
insurance.

Southern Curry Telephone Co.,

$2,000. loss. ., .

W, A. Wood, $500. insurance.
The 'fire was started by a little

boy who played with matches.

"IRRIGATION" WILL BE THEME AT MEETinCT

k.L The. session will, be. conducted
under the auspices of the Josephine
County Farm Bureau: .

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 12 , .

. , , Morning Session .

FIRE

10:00 to 11:00 "The Formation and Classification ot Soils,"" Prof.
'

L. Powers. " ' ' '

Z.
11:00 to 12:00 "Crops and Crop Varieties for Irrigated Land," O. D.

Thompson. .
Afternoon Session

1:30 to 2:20 "The Physical Improvement of Soils," Prof W. t. Powers.
2:20 to 3:00 "Land Clearing and Preparation for. Irrigation," C. , D,

' Thompson.
3:00 to 4:00 "Soil Moisture Control," Prof. W. U Powers. A demon-- -

stratlon will accompany this lecture. ; :

. . THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 13
Morning Session. .

10:00 to 11: 00 "Organic Mattel' and Its Relation to Soil Moisture," Prof.
W. I Powers.

No

No

W.

11:00 to 12:00 "Soil Acidity and liming of Soils," CV D. Thompson. A

. demonstration of testing soils for acidity win accompany....this lecture.,
Afternoon Session

1:30 to 2:20 "The Time, Amount and Frequency of Irrigation," Prof.
. W. L. Powers. -

.

2:20 to 8:00 "Delivery of Water to Irrigators," J. Dubnls.
3:00 to 4:00 "The Measurement of Irrigation Water," Prof. W. L.

Powers. . A demonstration will accompany this lecture. j

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 14
. Morning Setmlon ,

11:00 to 12:00 "Irrigation District Procedure." Percy. M.; Cupper, Bute
Engineer. J

10:00 to U:00t "The Economic Use. of Irrigation Water," Prof. W. L.
rowers. " ' ..

, Afternoon Session " ' "

,1:30 to 2:20 "Irrigation of Special Crops, Prof. W. L. Powers.
2:0Qto 3:00 "The Use of Fertilizers in Southern Oregon," Dr. F. C.

- Reimer, Superintendent ' Southern Oregon Branch Exper-'- -
- lment Station."'-;- - --v .... .. - i. ,

8:00 to 4:00 "Crop Rotation and a Permanent, Irrigation Agriculture,".

The. commission on training ramp

activities of the war department In j

saiidliiK Dr. Jauot Huld to Grants
Pass to dollvor a iubhhuso on social '

hygelne to women and girls. i

Dining the war millions of Uioj
young men ot the country have boon
luembors ot the army ot the United
States. These young men have coin-pose- d

the cleanest army, in the world
and yot 3 per cent ot the mun among
the first million draftoes wore veior-- ;
erally diseased at the time of their j

Induction into military service. '
. j

The army ha beon made clean
and loft clean, through tho enduca- -'

tlon ot its personnel upon the dan- -

gurs of licentiousness and upon the
normal healthy sex life of man.

la educating this large body of f

our young men, however, the kov- -'

erument has felt that It was only
halt meeting the problem ot the so-

cial evil. In order to get the great-
est result ot such education In clean
Uvea and happy homes the women
must b educated equally with the

'men.
With thla In mind the government

organized a corps of the best of Am-

erica's women physicians. These
women were carefully selected and
then speclaly trained, and they come
before the country as the most cap
able group for their work that could
possibly be assembled. '

Dr. Reld, who will be In Grants
Pass next week and will speak to the
women at the courthouse Tuesday
evening, February 11, at 8 o'clock
and Wednesday afternoon, February
12, at 8 o'clock, la a physician with
23 years practice In medicine She
has a grasp ot her subject and an
ability ot presentation that few wom
en possess. . .

It is hoped that every woman and
particularly every mother In Grants
Pass will avail herself of this oppor-
tunity to. hear Dr. Reld next Tuesday
or Wednesday and get the truth of
the social problem from a most com-

petent authority.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Taxes for the year 1918 are now
due and payable at the sheriff's of
fice.

The following is the Oregon Taxi
Law relating to the collection of
taxes: .

The first half of taxes legally
levied and charged shall be paid on
or before the fifth day of April fol
lowing, a'nd the second half on or
before the fifth day of October fol-

lowing.
' Interest shall be charged and col

lected on any, tax or half of a tax.
not so paid, at the rate of 1 per cent
per month or a fraction of month
until paid.

All, taxes remaining, unpaid on the
fifth day of October next following
shall become delinquent and. on the
fifth day of November next following
a penalty of five per cent shall be
charged and collected thereon In ad
dition, to,

I
the Interest provided .here

in.

all

GEO. W. LEWIS,
Sheriff and Tax Collector for.Jo--

sephlne County, Oregon.'

Mendsr en the Mend.
1 uderstood Ton to aa tha otw

day that your wife was iil but I n
pose ah is better. I saw her this
morning sitting, by. the window sew-
ing," said one man to another, "Quite
right I" replied the other. "Am

btwrtd tod sh li oa tbt mend J"

. Well, Many Don't teem te Have.'
Robert was a thoughtful child and

was used to reasoning; out the "why
to his own questions On day1 little
boy came In from next door.' He asked
question continually and Robert final-
ly looked at him curiously and said;
"Haven't yon a think ot yoor own!"..;'.
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The Flavor Lasts

All three kinds sealed
in atr-tM- t, impurity-proo-f

packages. Be
SURE to get VRIGLEY5
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We have just installed a most
complete .and, modern

Vulcahizng Plant
and arj now propa.-i-t- l to take rare of nil klmltt of ork
on all slr.ee of Ursa.

...
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If yon live in town ruH at our shop lh your
roMinKH, If not wsl Hum In to for imtpectlon. '

After examining them we rind Hie tiro la wortii
repalrln- - will mve you money (he work will Jxi un
otindltlimally Kuitranteed to out lust thu remainder of
th cas'n'-;- .
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. W. T. Htorn,- - Pro.r.

fi i"
A03 SuuUi Sixth Street

Grarls Pass & Crescent City, Stage, Co.

Big, Easy Riding Pierce Arrow Cars

0tP!'.T'9U, 0hV Corner Seventh and G streets i'hone M
x Telephone 22W and 1(18 '

191 a Fqrd, motor'perfect, new tires $450
1918 Ford in fire shape - - :

- $425
Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt '

body - r - - - $650
Ford Bug - ; - . - - $300
1914 Ford - , --

'

-
. $325
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